
Wanderers 1st “Pop-up Race”
Join us for the 1st-ever Wanderers’ Pop-Up Race, co-hosted by our fellow trail run-
ning friends, Chasing Trail!

What’s a Wanderers’ Pop-Up race? It’s a spur-of-the-moment event that is sepa-
rate from our season series and features a unique theme or twist. 

What’s this Pop-Up’s theme or twist? YOU get to decide the course! Cast your vote 
via the poll (see the “Announcement” on the Wanderers’ Facebook group page) by 
11:59pm on Friday, April 5. Please DO NOT vote unless you intend to participate.

Additional details:

- This is a free event, but a donation of $5 per runner would be very much ap-
preciated. Donations cover our timing expenses, and any surplus will be donated 
to the Friends of the Wissahickon

- Lower-lot parking may be scarce, so arrive early or park in the upper-lot

Disclaimer: We reserve the right to cancel this event if the safety of participants and/or the 
well-being of trails are in jeopardy due to inclement weather

Event details, status updates, race results, reports, photos:  
WanderersRunningClub.org or facebook.com/groups/wissahickonwanderers/

WISSAHICKON WANDERERS WAIVER
In submitting this form, I, for myself, my heirs, executors and ad-
ministrators, waive and release any and all rights and claims for 
damages I may have now or here after arising against the Wis-
sahickon Wanderers Pop-Up Race #1, all sponsors and race ad-
ministrators, and their employees, officers, directors, principals, 
agents, representatives, successors, and assigns, including but 
not limited to any and all claims of damages, injuries, demands, 
actions, whatsoever, however they may occur, arising as a result 
of my participation in said event.  
I acknowledge that I am aware of the inherent risks in participat-
ing in an athletic event of this type.  I attest and verify that I am 
physically fit and have sufficiently trained for the completion of 
this event.  Furthermore, I hereby grant full permission to any 
and all of the foregoing to use my name, my voice, and/or my 
picture in any broadcast, telecast, advertising, promotion or 
other account of this event for any purposes whatsoever.

Name ____________________________________________ 

Signature: __________________________  Date:  __________

Address:  ___________________________________________

City/Zip  ____________________________________________

Email: ______________________________________________

Note: we do not share any personal information with anyone!

SAVE TIME on race day: fill out and 
bring this signed waiver.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/chasingtrail/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/wissahickonwanderers/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/wissahickonwanderers/
http://wanderersrunningclub.org

